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Venice, August 5. 

BY Letters from the Levant of the 8tb of 
last Month we have Advice, that the 
Captain General Pifani having join

ed the Fleet of this Republick in the Sea 
of Sapienza with thr auxiliary Shipt and 
Gallics, wat (ailed into the Archepelago. 
A new Convoy of Ammunition and Provi
sions, with Storet of Cordage and other Rig
ging, ts getting ready with all Diligence to 
be sent to the Fleet. We bave an Account 
from Dalmatia, that the Army there under 
the Command of Sig. Sebastian Mocenigo, is 
divided into three Bodies, one of which it to 
invest the Town of Imuschi, another to observe 
the Motions of the few Troops the Turks have 
in those Parts, and the third to penetrate into 
the Enemy's Country. This Week arrived here 
from Parma 1500 Men, which with other 
Troops, Ammunition, and Money, are to be 

by several Workmen, who bave bithertd berh 
employed in casting Guns for the Arsenal of' 
this City. 

Dublin, Aug. 10. On tbe 7th Instant in tht 
Evening the Duke of Bolton landed at Ring-f
end, was saluted by the firing of Cannon placed 
there, and 00 Lazie-hill, and was complimen
ted by the Lord Mayor, Recorder, Court of 
Aldermen, and Common Council j bis Grace 
proceeded to the Castle, attended by the 
Troops of Horse on Duty, State-Trumpet*, 
Kettle Drums, and a great Number of Coaches 
with Nobility and Gentry ; the Streets being 
lined with the Army, and Militia, Horse ana 
Foot. His Grace arriving at the Castle went 
directly to the Council-Chamber, where he 

sworn Lord Lieutenant of thit King. waa 
dom, and then the great Guns at the Barr-tcks 
were fired three Rounds, and were answer
ed by the like Vollies from the Regimenta 
on Duty there. The Evening concluded with 
ringing of Bells, Bonfires, and aU other De* 

sent with all Expedition to Dalmatia. In th&Jl monstration* ef Joy. Thit Day the Provost. 
Arsenal here they are hard at Work to finish 
ft Men of War of the second Rate, two of • Holy Trinity, went in a Body to compliment 

Fellows, and the rest of the College of the 

hia Gra-ce upon his safe Arrival. 
WhitthaJIt Atigust 19. 

Hia Majesty ba« been pleased to appoint 
Williain Stanhope, Esq.} to bp bis Envoy 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the King 
of Spain. 

Sir Thomas Soatbwell, Bart, is created * 
Baron of the Kingdom of Ireland, by tbe 
Style and Title of Baron Southwell of Castle* 
mattress in the County of Limerick. 

Whtreas by an AS now faffed in ParUgmtnt, tht Pre. 
prittirf tf the Orders hereunder described, tr ethers au
thorized by -airititig tinder their Hands in thit Behalf*, 
are tt signify and dccltrt by Subferiptitns, in Buks tt 
bt laid tpen fir that Purpeft, 'until.the 29th Djto tf Sep-

1 tember 1717,unless thesaid Subscriptions be seiner , 

which are already launched. They write 
from Padua, that thitWeek the Electoral Prince 
of Saxony left that Place, in Ordet to pro-' 
eeed by easy Journeys to lnfpruck, where h< 
is to go into Mourning for the Death of his 
Grandmother the late Electress Dowager. 

Bernt, Aug. 14. This Canton baving re» 
eeived Advice that the Emperor had resolved 
jto dismiss at the end of this Month, the 
two Regiments of theirt which are in hit 
Imperial Majesty's Service, and in Garrison at 
Fribourg and in the Forrest Towns, has cauC. 
ed a Letter to be written to Baron Greuth hit 
imperial Majesty's Commiffioner at Fribourg, 
to desire him to use his good Offices with his 
Master, to the end that the faid Regiments 

them, which amount to a considerable Sura.A r^daertaym frmUidfivmir I7i7,*» MiehatlmofjW*. 
M.detobiere, who wa& formerly Commani lowing, an Annuity orAnnuitiesafter tht Rate tf5 I. ftr 
d.nt at Neufchatel ta4.fi, of Pruffia. J J S ^ J ^ f f i S ^ S l S ; 
having been, lately at the Court of Berlin. a Mm^l d thtsltid ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^Mgtr* %d 
newly arrived from thence, and has notified 
tp this State, that his Prussian Majesty has 
constituted him Governour of the Counties 
of Neufchatel and Valangin, and has order'd 
him to live jn a perfect good Understanding 
with this Canton. At the Instance of the 
Magistrates of Geneva, this Canton has given 
Leave to one of their Officers of Artillery to 
repair to Geneva, and put the Arsenal of that 
Place into good Order. He i« accompanied 

DireSt's nominated and apptinttd in Pursuant! if tbt 
said AS tt this Service givt Nttict, Thaf tht Btoks fir 
taking tht said Subscriptions' were tpeied at tht sub-
lick Office ftr tbat Purpose, adjoining tt tht Banquiting 
Houst in Whitehall, in Wednesday the â r/b tf fuly, 
1717, aif Eight a Click in the forenoon, and will titt-
tinut tpen at tht famt Place* iyery Day (Sundays ax-
ctpted) frim 8 in the Forenoon tt a in tht Afttr*' 
mm, until thesaid 19th Day tf Septtmbtr 1717, anltft 
thesaid Subferiptitns bt sooner compleated. Therefore tht 
Bmptitttrt, Etfituttrt, 4dininistratirs* Guardians, Trust 
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